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Joe Young Releases Blockbuster Mixtape "Gone 

Till November" Ft. The Game & Rick Ross 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE // Everybody loves the story of the underdog who turns 

nothing into something with nothing but his wit and own blood, sweat and tears. When 

every dime is earned from getting your own hands dirty, respect is given to the grind. 

Buzzing German rap sensation Joe Young is the epitome of that Tony Montana mentality. 

This dynamic and energetic rap renegade is about to rocket to stardom!  

 

Tearing through nightspots across Germany and the European hemisphere with his 

infectious and catchy single, "Don't Fall," the captivating Manhattan born rapper's new 

song is the perfect song to vibe to and to listen to when riding your whip. 

 

"My single 'Don't Fall' is receiving massive attention in Europe. The beat is dope and it 

has a classic Hip-Hop feeling that people seem to love and that's the vibe I wanted 

everybody to feel!" says Joe Young who already collaborated with Hip-Hop 

heavyweights such as Tyga, Lil Wayne, Raekwon, Pusha T, and Jayo Felony. 

 

The hit single "Don't Fall" is featured on Joe Young's critically acclaimed mixtape "Gone 

Till November," which is now available for your listening pleasure. 

 

LISTEN: "Gone Till November" by Joe Young 

https://www.hotnewhiphop.com/joe-young-gone-till-november-new-

mixtape.116204.html  

 

"My mixtape embodies true Hip-Hop! The beats are dope, the production and lyrics are 

on point. It's the best body of work from me thus far. I really enjoy sharing it with Hip-

Hop fans worldwide!" explained Joe Young. 

 

"Gone Till November" showcases why Joe Young is a breath of fresh air in the 

oversaturated urban music market. The lead singles are making an impact among DJs and 

fans alike. The media praised project features Rick Ross, The Game, Dave East, No 

Malice, Cormega, Raekwon and more with production from The Heatmakerz, Amp On 

The Track and Craze Joe. 

 

Chock full of amazing beats and lyrics, Joe Young's "Gone Till November" is a 15-tracks 

deep project that refreshes the spirits of Hip-Hop in a way rarely seen. Offering 

something for everyone and every mood, the mixtape is the perfect soundtrack to your 

life. From the beginning to the end, this is more than music! 

http://www.instagram.com/joeyoung4real
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoUucEDgVYk
https://www.hotnewhiphop.com/joe-young-gone-till-november-new-mixtape.116204.html
https://www.hotnewhiphop.com/joe-young-gone-till-november-new-mixtape.116204.html
https://www.hotnewhiphop.com/joe-young-gone-till-november-new-mixtape.116204.html
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Tracklisting: 

 

1. I Need  

2. Alone In The City  

3. Moments Like This  

4. Still Counting  

5. In The Sky  

6. Visions  

7. Naked Interlude (performed by Truth Hurts & Joe Young) 

8. Life I Chose (ft. Raekwon & A-Mafia)  

9. Free (ft. Cormega & Dave East)  

10. What Would Pac Do (ft. Kokane & Big Hutch)  

11. The Hold (ft. No Malice)  

12. John Gotti  

13. Too Real (ft. Inkmonstarr)  

14. Do It All (ft. K Young, Rick Ross & The Game)  

15. Don't Fall (Bonus Track)  

 

CONNECT NOW 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/joeyoung4real   

Facebook: www.facebook.com/officialjoeyoung   

YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/joeyoungtv 

Twitter: www.twitter.com/gorillajoeyoung   

 

For press inquiries, please contact Yo! Promotions at info@yo-pr.com  
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